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BRIEF SUMMARY- DAYPRO? (oxaprozin) 600-mg caplets
Before prescribing please see full prescribing information.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: Daypro is indicated for the treatment of the signs and symp¬
toms of OA and RA.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: Hypersensitivity to oxaprozin or any of its components or in indi¬
viduals with the complete or partial syndrome of nasal polyps, angioedema, and bron-
chospastic reactivity to aspirin or other nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs).
Severe and occasionally fatal asthmatic and anaphylactic reactions have been reported in
patients receiving NSAIDs, and there have been rare reports of anaphylaxis in patients
taking oxaprozin.
WARNINGS: RISK OF GASTROINTESTINAL (Gl) ULCERATION, BLEEDING, AND PERFO¬
RATION WITH NONSTEROIDAL ANTI-INFLAMMATORY DRUG THERAPY: Serious gastro¬
intestinal toxicity, such as bleeding, ulcération, and perforation, can occur at any time,
with or without warning symptoms, in patients treated with NSAIDs. Although minor
upper gastrointestinal problems, such as dyspepsia, are common, and usually develop
early in therapy, physicians should remain alert for ulcération and bleeding in patients
treated chronically with NSAIDs, even in the absence of previous Gl tract symptoms. In
patients observed in clinical trials for several months to 2 years, symptomatic upper Gl
ulcers, gross bleeding, or perforation appear to occur in approximately 1% of patients
treated for 3 to 6 months, and in about 2% to 4% of patients treated for 1 year. Physicians
should inform patients about the signs and/or symptoms of serious Gl toxicity and what
steps to take if they occur. Patients at risk for developing peptic ulcération and bleeding
are those with a prior history of serious Gl events, alcoholism, smoking, or other factors
known to be associated with peptic ulcer disease. Elderly or debilitated patients seem to
tolerate ulcération or bleeding iess well than other individuals, and most spontaneous
reports of fatal Gl events are in these populations. Studies to date are inconclusive con¬
cerning the relative risk of various NSAIDs in causing such reactions. High doses of any
NSAID probably carry a greater risk of these reactions, and substantial benefit should be
anticipated to patients prior to prescribing maximal doses of Daypro.
PRECAUTIONS: General: Hepatic effects: As with other NSAIDs, borderline elevations of
one or more liver tests may occur in up to 15% of patients. These abnormalities may
progress, remain essentially unchanged, or resolve with continued therapy. The SGPT
(ALT) test is probably the most sensitive indicator of liver dysfunction. Meaningful (3 times
the upper limit of normal) elevations of SGOT (AST) occurred in controlled clinical trials
of Daypro in just under 1% of patients. A patient with symptoms and/or signs suggesting
liver dysfunction or in whom an abnormal liver test has occurred should be evaluated for
evidence of the development of more severe hepatic reaction while on therapy with this
drug. Severe hepatic reactions including jaundice have been reported with Daypro, and
there may be a risk of fatal hepatitis with oxaprozin, such as has been seen with other
NSAIDs. Although such reactions are rare, if abnormal liver tests persist or worsen, clin¬
ical signs and symptoms consistent with liver disease develop, or systemic manifestations
occur (eosinophilia, rash, fever), Daypro should be discontinued. Well-compensated
hepatic cirrhosis does not appear to alter the disposition of unbound oxaprozin, so dosage
adjustment is not necessary. However, the primary route of elimination of oxaprozin is
hepatic metabolism, so caution should be observed in patients with severe hepatic dys¬
function. Renal effects: Acute interstitial nephritis, hematuria, and proteinuria have been
reported with Daypro as with other NSAIDs. Long-term administration of some NSAIDs
to animals has resulted ¡n renal papillary necrosis and other abnormal renal pathology.
This was not observed with oxaprozin, but the clinical significance of this difference is
unknown. A second form of renal toxicity has been seen in patients with preexisting con¬
ditions leading to a reduction in renal blood flow, where the renal prostaglandins have a
supportive role in the maintenance of renal perfusion. In these patients administration of
an NSAID may cause a dose-dependent reduction in prostaglandin formation and may
precipitate overt renal decompensation. Patients at greatest risk of this reaction are those
with previously impaired renal function, heart failure, or liver dysfunction, those taking
diuretics, and the elderly. Discontinuation of NSAID therapy is often followed by recov¬
ery to the pretreatment state. Those patients at high risk who chronically take oxaprozin
should have renal function monitored if they have signs or symptoms that may be con¬
sistent with mild azotemia, such as malaise, fatigue, or loss of appetite. As with all NSAID
therapy, patients may occasionally develop some elevation of serum creatinine and BUN
levels without any signs or symptoms. The pharmacokinetics of oxaprozin may be sig¬
nificantly altered in patients with renal insufficiency or in patients who are undergoing
hemodialysis. Such patients should be started on doses of 600 mg/day, with cautious
dosage increases if the desired effect is not obtained. Oxaprozin is not dialyzed because
of its high degree of protein binding. Like other NSAIDs, Daypro may worsen fluid reten¬
tion by the kidneys in patients with uncompensated cardiac failure due to its effect on
prostaglandins. It should be used with caution in patients with a history of hypertension,
cardiac decompensation, in patients on chronic diuretic therapy, or in those with other
conditions predisposing to fluid retention. Photosensitivity: Oxaprozin has been associ¬
ated with rash and/or mild photosensitivity in dermatologie testing. An increased inci¬
dence of rash on sun-exposed skin was seen in some patients ¡n the clinical trials. Recom¬
mended laboratory testing: Because serious Gl tract ulcération and bleeding can occur
without warning symptoms, physicians should follow chronically treated patients for the
signs and symptoms of ulcération and bleeding and should inform them of the impor¬
tance of this follow-up (see Warnings). Anemia may occur in patients receiving oxapro¬
zin or other NSAIDs. This may be due to fluid retention, gastrointestinal blood loss, or an
incompletely described effect upon erythrogenesis. Patients on long-term treatment with
Daypro should have their hemoglobin or hematocrit values determined at appropriate
intervals as determined by the clinical situation. Oxaprozin, like other NSAIDs, can affect
platelet aggregation and prolong bleeding time. Daypro should be used with caution in
patients with underlying hemostatic defects or in those who are undergoing surgical pro¬
cedures where a high degree of hemostasis is needed. Information for patients: Daypro,
like other drugs of its class, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), is not free of
side effects. The side effects of these drugs can cause discomfort and, rarely, serious side
effects, such as gastrointestinal bleeding, which may result in hospitalization and even
fatal outcomes. NSAIDs are often essential agents in the management of arthritis, but they
may also be commonly employed for conditions that are less serious. Physicians may
wish to discuss with their patients the potential risks (see Warnings, Precautions, and
Adverse Reactions) and likely benefits of Daypro treatment, particularly in less-serious
conditions where treatment without Daypro may represent an acceptable alternative to
both the patient and the physician. Patients receiving Daypro may benefit from physician
instruction in the symptoms of the more common or serious gastrointestinal, renal,
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hepatic, hématologie, and dermatologie adverse effects. Laboratory test interactions:
False-positive urine immunoassay screening tests for benzodiazepines have been reported
in patients taking Daypro. This is due to lack of specificity of the screening tests. False-
positive test results may be expected for several days following discontinuation of
Daypro therapy. Confirmatory tests, such as gas chromatography/mass spectrometry, will
distinguish Daypro from benzodiazepines. Drug interactions: Aspirin: Concomitant admin¬
istration of Daypro and aspirin is not recommended because oxaprozin displaces salicy-
lates from plasma protein binding sites. Coadministration would be expected to increase
the risk of salicylate toxicity. Oral anticoagulants: The anticoagulant effects of warfarin
were not affected by the coadministration of 1200 mg/day of Daypro. Nevertheless,
caution should be exercised when adding any drug that affects platelet function to the
regimen of patients receiving oral anticoagulants. Hp-receptor antagonists: The total body
clearance of oxaprozin was reduced by 20% in subjects who concurrently received ther¬
apeutic doses of cimetidine or ranitidine; no other pharmacokinetic parameter was
affected. A change of clearance of this magnitude lies within the range of normal varia¬
tion and is unlikely to produce a clinically detectable difference in the outcome of therapy.
Beta-blockers: Subjects receiving 1200 mg Daypro qd with 100 mg metoprolol bid exhib¬
ited statistically significant but transient increases in sitting and standing blood pressures
after 14 days. Therefore, as with all NSAIDs, routine blood pressure monitoring should
be considered in these patients when starting Daypro therapy. Other drugs: The coad¬
ministration of oxaprozin and antacids, acetaminophen, or conjugated estrogens resulted
in no statistically significant changes in pharmacokinetic parameters in single- and/or mul¬
tiple-dose studies. The interaction of oxaprozin with lithium and cardiac glycosides has
not been studied. Carcinogenesis, mutagenesis, impairment of fertility: In oncogenicity
studies, oxaprozin administration for 2 years was associated with the exacerbation of liver
neoplasms (hepatic adenomas and carcinomas) in male CD mice, but not in female CD
mice or rats. The significance of this species-specific finding to man is unknown. Oxa¬
prozin did not display mutagenic potential. Results from the Ames test, forward mutation
in yeast and Chinese hamster ovary (CHO) cells, DNA repair testing in CHO cells, micro-
nucleus testing in mouse bone marrow, chromosomal aberration testing in human lym¬
phocytes, and cell transformation testing in mouse fibroblast all showed no evidence of
genetic toxicity or cell-transforming ability. Oxaprozin administration was not associated
with impairment of fertility in male and female rats at oral doses up to 200 mg/kg/day
(1180 mg/m2); the usual human dose is 17 mg/kg/day (629 mg/m2). However, testicular
degeneration was observed in beagle dogs treated with 37.5 to 150 mg/kg/day (750 to
3000 mg/m2) of oxaprozin for 6 months, or 37.5 mg/kg/day for 42 days, a finding not con¬
firmed in other species. The clinical relevance of this finding is not known. Pregnancy:
Teratogenic Effects—Pregnancy Category C. There are no adequate or well-controlled
studies in pregnant women. Teratology studies with oxaprozin were performed in mice,
rats, and rabbits. In mice and rats, no drug-related developmental abnormalities were
observed at 50 to 200 mg/kg/day of oxaprozin (225 to 900 mg/m2). However, in rabbits,
infrequent malformed fetuses were observed in dams treated with 7.5 to 30 mg/kg/day of
oxaprozin (the usual human dosage range). Oxaprozin should be used during pregnancy
only if the potential benefits justify the potential risks to the fetus. Labor and delivery:
The effect of oxaprozin in pregnant women is unknown. NSAIDs are known to delay par¬
turition, to accelerate closure of the fetal ductus arteriosus, and to be associated with dys-
tocia. Oxaprozin is known to have caused decreases in pup survival in rat studies. Accord¬
ingly, the use of oxaprozin during late pregnancy should be avoided. Nursing mothers:
Studies of oxaprozin excretion ¡n human milk have not been conducted; however, oxa¬
prozin was found in the milk of lactating rats. Since the effects of oxaprozin on infants
are not known, caution should be exercised if oxaprozin is administered to nursing
women. Pediatrie use: Safety and effectiveness of Daypro in children have not been estab¬
lished. Geriatric use: No adjustment of the dose of Daypro is necessary in the elderly for
pharmacokinetic reasons, although many elderly may need to receive a reduced dose
because of low body weight or disorders associated with aging. No significant differences
in the pharmacokinetic profile for oxaprozin were seen in studies in the healthy elderly.
Although selected elderly patients in controlled clinical trials tolerated Daypro as well as

younger patients, caution should be exercised in treating the elderly, and extra care should
be taken when choosing a dose. As with any NSAID, the elderly are likely to tolerate
adverse reactions less well than younger patients.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: The most frequently reported adverse reactions were related to
the gastrointestinal tract. They were nausea (8%) and dyspepsia (8%). INCIDENCE
GREATER THAN 1%: In clinical trials the following adverse reactions occurred at an inci¬
dence greater than 1% and are probably related to treatment. Reactions occurring in 3%
to 9% of patients treated with Daypro are indicated by an asteriskf*); those reactions
occurring in less than 3% of patients are unmarked. Abdominal pain/distress, anorexia,
constipation*, diarrhea*, dyspepsia*, flatulence, nausea*, vomiting, CNS inhibition
(depression, sedation, somnolence, or confusion), disturbance of sleep, rash*, tinnitus,
dysuria or frequency. INCIDENCE LESS THAN 1%: Probable causal relationship: The fol¬
lowing adverse reactions were reported in clinical trials or from worldwide marketing
experience at an incidence of less than 1%. Those reactions reported only from world¬
wide marketing experience are in italics. The probability of a causal relationship exists
between the drug and these adverse reactions: Drug hypersensitivity reactions including
anaphylaxis and serum sickness, edema, blood pressure changes, peptic ulcération and/or
Gl bleeding (see Warnings), liver function abnormalities including hepatitis (see Precau¬
tions), stomatitis, hemorrhoidal or rectal bleeding, pancreatitis, anemia, thrombocyto-
penia, leukopenia, ecchymoses, agranulocytosis, pancytopenia, weight gain, weight loss,
weakness, malaise, symptoms of upper respiratory tract infection, pruritus, urticaria,
photosensitivity, pseudoporphyria, exfoliative dermatitis, erythema multiforme, Stevens-
Johnson syndrome, toxic epidermal necrolysis (Lyell's syndrome), blurred vision, con¬
junctivitis, acute interstitial nephritis, hematuria, renal insufficiency, acute renal failure,
decreased menstrual flow. Causal relationship unknown: The following adverse reactions
occurred at an incidence of less than 1% in clinical trials, or were suggested from mar¬
keting experience, under circumstances where a causal relationship could not be definitely
established. They are listed as alerting information for the physician: Palpitations, alter¬
ation in taste, sinusitis, pulmonary infections, alopecia, hearing decrease, increase in
menstrual flow. «

DRUG ABUSE AND DEPENDENCE: Daypro is a non-narcotic drug. Usually reliable animal
studies have indicated that Daypro has no known addiction potential in humans.
OVERDOSAGE: No patient experienced either an accidental or intentional overdosage of
Daypro in the clinical trials of the drug. Symptoms following acute overdose with other
NSAIDs are usually limited to lethargy, drowsiness, nausea, vomiting, and epigastric pain
and are generally reversible with supportive care. Gastrointestinal bleeding and coma
have occurred following NSAID overdose. Hypertension, acute renal failure, and respira¬
tory depression are rare. Patients should be managed by symptomatic and supportive care
following an NSAID overdose. There are no specific antidotes. Gut decontamination may
be indicated in patients seen within 4 hours of ingestion with symptoms or following a
large overdose (5 to 10 times the usual dose). This should be accomplished via emesis
and/or activated charcoal (60 to 100 g in adults, 1 to 2 g/kg in children) with an osmotic
cathartic. Forced diuresis, alkalization of the urine, or hemoperfusion would probably not
be useful due to the high degree of protein binding of oxaprozin.
See package insert for complete prescribing information.
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iTrnibe 50-mg100-mgTablets

<foche)
Before prescribing, please see complete product information, a summary of which follows.
DESCRIPTION: POSICOR* (mibefradil di hydrochloride) ¡s a selective T-type calcium channel ion
influx inhibitor.
INDICATIONS AND USAGE: POSICOR is indicated for the treatment of hypertension or chronic stable angina
pectoris. POSICOR can be used alone or in combination with other antihypertensive agents or antianginal agents.
OVERDOSAGE: At present there has been no experience with single doses >350 mg or multiple doses >250
mg. Doses higher than these might cause excessive peripheral vasodilation with marked hypotension, brady¬
cardia and/or high-degree AV block. If a patient is suspected of having taken an overdose, continuous ECG mon¬
itoring and repeated blood pressure measurements should be instituted. Should hypotension occur, cardiovas¬
cular support including elevation of the extremities and the judicious administration of fluids should be initiated.
If hypotension remains unresponsive to these measures, administration of vasopressors (such as phenylephrine)
should be considered with attention to circulating volume and urine output. Intravenous calcium gluconate may
help to reverse the effects of calcium antagonists. As mibefradil is highly bound to plasma proteins, it cannot be
removed by dialysis.
Bradycardia and high-degree AV block may be treated with atropine, isoproterenol and cardiac pacing.
DOSAGE AND ADMINISTRATION: The recommended doses of POSICOR are 50 mg and 100 mg once daily. The
larger dose is, on average, more effective. Doses above 100 mg offer little or no additional benefit and induce a
greater rate of adverse reactions, POSICOR can be taken with or without food. Tablets should be swallowed and
not chewed or crushed.
Coadministration with Other Antihypertensive and/orAntiangina! Drugs: POSICOR has been safely administered
with diuretics, ACE inhibitors, beta-blockers, long-acting nitrates and sublingual nitroglycerin.
Administration in Subpopulations: POSICOR has been used safely in patients regardless of age, race, gender, and
body weight and in those with common concomitant diseases, such as chronic renal failure, chronic obstructive
pulmonary disease and diabetes mellitus. However, caution should be exercised in patients with severe hepatic
impairment.
CONTRAINDICATIONS: POSICOR is contraindicated in patients with:
1. Sick sinus syndrome or second- or third-degree AV block, without a pacemaker;
2. A known sensitivity to mibefradil;
3. Coadministration of terfenadine, astemizole and cisapride.
WARNING: Mibefradil may cause dose-related changes in the appearance of the electrocardiographic  and U
waves. These changes may interfere with measurement of the OTc interval. Some drugs (eg, quinidine, sotalol)
are sometimes monitored by following the QTc interval on serial electrocardiograms, in order to reduce the risk
of torsades de pointes and other malignant arrhythmias. When mibefradil is coadministered with these drugs, it
may be difficult to utilize serial electrocardiograms for this purpose.
PRECAUTIONS: General: POSICOR inhibits cytochrome P450 2D6 and 3A4 and can interact with many con¬
comitant drugs, increasing their plasma concentrations (see Drug Interactions).
Hypotension: Although hypotension, postural hypotension, and syncope have been only rarely associated with
POSICOR, and are not clearly more common than with placebo, caution should be exercised when administer¬
ing POSICOR, particularly to patients with severe aortic stenosis.
Use in Patiente with Congestive Heart Failure: Acute hemodynamic studies in a small number of patients with
ischemie heart disease with or without impaired cardiac function treated with POSICOR have not demonstrated
negative inotropic effects, nor was POSICOR associated with reflex tachycardia or an increase in neurohormones.
Long-term studies in patients with moderate to severe (NYHA III, IV) heart failure have not been carried out. As
with all calcium antagonists, caution should be exercised when treating patients with heart failure or compro¬
mised ventricular function.
Patients with Hepatic Failure: Since mibefradil is extensively metabolized by the liver, caution should be exer¬
cised when administering POSICOR to patients with severe hepatic impairment.
Cardiac Conduction: As described under CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY, POSICOR slows sinus and AV node con¬
duction, sometimes resulting in abnormally low heart rates; 0.7% and 1.4% of patients had heart rates below
45 bpm on 50 mg and 100 mg, respectively. Therefore, patients with a pretreatment heart rate below 50 bpm
should be followed closely. Treatment with POSICOR has rarely been associated with second-degree AV block,
0.2% of patients on doses of 50 mg to 100 mg. No cases of third-degree AV block have been reported at 50 mg
to 100 mg, but at higher doses third-degree AV block can rarely occur.

Drug Interactions: Effects of Other Drugs on Mibefradil Pharmacokinetics: No clinically relevant changes in
pharmacokinetics of mibefradil have been seen in specific studies when mibefradil was coadministered with
enalapril, atenolol, metoprolol, theophylline and cimetidine.
Effects of Mibefradil on the Pharmacokinetics of Other Drugs: Interactions with Drugs Metabolized by
Cytochrome P450 Enzymes: In vitro results indicate that some isozymes of the cytochrome P450 enzyme sys¬
tem, including 2D6,1A2, and 3A4, are inhibited in the presence of mibefradil or its metabolites. Coadministration
of POSICOR with drugs metabolized by these isozymes may result in increased plasma concentrations of these
drugs.
Drugs Metabolized by Cytochrome P450 2D6: A subset (about 7%) of the white population and 1 % and 2%
of Orientals and blacks, respectively, have reduced activity of the drug-metabolizing isozyme cytochrome P450
2D6 (debrisoquine hydroxylase). Such individuals are referred to as "poor metabolizers" of such drugs as dex-
tromethorphan, the type 1C antiarrhythmics propafenone, flecainamide and mexiletine, some beta-blockers and
tricyclic antidepressants (particularly those with high first-pass effect, ie, desipramine and imipramine). Poor
metabolizers have higher than expected plasma concentrations of such drugs when given in usual doses.
Depending on the fraction of the drug metabolized by cytochrome P450 2D6, the increase in plasma concen¬
tration may be small or quite large. POSICOR, like several other drugs, inhibits the activity of this isozyme and
can make previously normal metabolizers resemble poor metabolizers. Concomitant use of POSICOR with drugs
metabolized by cytochrome P450 2D6 may require dose adjustment of the other drugs.
Tricyclic Antidepressants: Imipramine and desipramine have been shown to have substantial (seven- to eight¬
fold) increases in AUC when CYP 450 2D6 metabolism is inhibited; concomitant use of tricyclic antidepressants
with POSICOR would require substantial dose adjustment of the tricyclic antidepressant.
Drugs Metabolized by Cytochrome P450 3A4: POSICOR and/or its metabolites also inhibit the activity of
cytochrome P450 3A4, an enzyme responsible for the metabolism of many drugs, including quinidine, short-acting
benzodiazepines, most calcium-channel blockers, terfenadine, astemizole and cisapride. POSICOR may increase
piasma concentrations of coadministered drugs that are primarily metabolized by the cytochrome P450 3A4
enzyme system and may consequently increase or prolong their therapeutic and adverse effects. Therefore, unless
otherwise specified, dosage adjustment of these drugs may be necessary. For drugs that can cause serious adverse
effects if concentration is increased, concomitant use with POSICOR should be avoided (see CONTRAINDICATIONS).
The following drug interactions have been identified involving mibefradil and other drugs metabolized by the
cytochrome P450 system:
Terfenadine: Coadministration of terfenadine (metabolized by CYP 450 3A4) with POSICOR in healthy subjects
led to elevated plasma concentrations of terfenadine up to 40 ng/mL with twice-daily dosing of 60 mg terfena¬
dine, resulting in a 12% increase in mean QTc interval. Since QTc prolongation due to elevated plasma concen¬
trations of terfenadine can be associated with life-threatening cardiac dysrhythmias and death, coadministration
of POSICOR with terfenadine is contraindicated (see CONTRAINDICATIONS).
Astemizole and Cisapride: Although there are no specific studies of interaction of mibefradil with these drugs,
substantial inhibition of their metabolism would be expected. Since elevated plasma concentrations of astemi¬
zole and cisapride can be associated with life-threatening cardiac dysrhythmias, their use with mibefradil is con¬
traindicated. One such case has been observed in a patient receiving cisapride and concomitant mibefradil.
Cyclosporine A: Cyclosporine A (Sandimmune®), a drug metabolized by CYP 450 3A4, levels increased about
twofold under concomitant treatment with 50 mg POSICOR for eight days. Therefore, cyclosporine A levels should
be monitored and its dose adjusted accordingly.
Quinidine: In healthy volunteers, elevations in peak quinidine plasma concentrations (15% to 19%) and AUC (50%)
were found during coadministration of single doses of quinidine with POSICOR 50 mg and 100 mg, but the active
metabolite of quinidine was markedly reduced. No clinically relevant pharmacodynamic interactions were observed.
Metoprolol: Coadministration of POSICOR with metoprolol (metabolized by CYP 450 2D6) in healthy subjects

POSICOR (mibefradil dihydrochloride)
resulted in a twofold increase in peak plasma concentrations of total (R- and S-enantiomeric) metoprolol and
about four- to fivefold increase in AUC. Elimination half-life increased from three hours to seven to eight hours.
The increase in the pharmacologically more active S-isomer, however, is only about 30%, so that little pharma¬
cologie effect or effect on cardioselectivity would be expected with concomitant POSICOR.
Other Information: In clinical studies, POSICOR has been administered without apparent harm with commonly
used drugs including diuretics, beta-blockers, ACE inhibitors, nonsteroidal antiinflammatory drugs, long-acting
nitrates, sublingual nitroglycerin, oral hypoglycémies, fibrate lipid-lowering agents, conjugated estrogens, antibi¬
otics and antithrombotics. CYP 450 3A4 mediates the metabolism of several HMG CoA reducíase inhibitors. Use
of these drugs has been associated with rhabdomyolysis, which may be more frequent when they are coad¬
ministered with drugs that inhibit CYP 450 3A4. Although no such adverse interaction has been seen with
POSICOR, the possibility should be considered.
Specific Interaction Studies: In specific studies, no clinically relevant interactions have been observed between
the recommended doses of POSICOR and enalapril, atenolol or cimetidine. Despite in vitro evidence of inhibition
of CYP 450 1A2, no pharmacokinetic interaction was observed with theophylline, a CYP 450 1A2 substrate. In
healthy volunteers, small elevations in digoxin peak plasma levels (20% to 30%) were found during coadminis¬
tration with POSICOR 50 mg and 100 mg, but trough plasma levels were unchanged in these volunteers and in
patients with congestive heart failure.
Protein Binding: Mibefradil is highly protein bound (99.5%), mainly to alpharacid glycoprotein (95%). Therefore, it will
not displace drugs which bind to serum albumin, such as warfarin, phenytoin and digoxin.
Information for Patients: Patients should be instructed to take POSICOR whole and not to crush or chew the
tablet. Patients should inform their physicians if they are pregnant or plan to become pregnant or are breast¬
feeding. Patients should be informed that light-headedness or fatigue can occur and that these symptoms should
be reported to a physician.
Carcinogenesis, Mutagenesis and Impairment of Fertility: Mibefradil was not mutagenic in the Ames micro-
bial mutagenicity test with or without metabolic activation, in the microbial test with E. coli or in Chinese ham¬
ster V79 cells. No genotoxicity was observed in a test of unscheduled DNA synthesis in rat primary hepatocytes,
and no chromosomal damage was observed in a test of human peripheral blood lymphocytes treated in vitro or
in an in vivo micronucleus test.
A decrease in mating incidence and a prolongation of time to mating was observed when male and female rats
were treated with mibefradil dihydrochloride at a daily dose of 39 mg mibefradil/kg (approximately three times
the maximum recommended human dose [MRHO] on a mg/m2 basis) prior to and during the mating period. For
those females successfully mated at this dose, there was a decrease in fetuses/dam observed at caesarean sec¬
tion or pups/dam at natural delivery, findings associated with both a decrease in number of corpora lutea per dam
(evidence of a decrease in ovulation) and an increase in preimplantation loss (ovulations not resulting in implants).
Oral gavage administration of mibefradil dihydrochloride to male mice for up to 95 weeks and to female mice for
up to 104 weeks at doses up to 65 mg mibefradil/kg/day (about three times the MRHD of 100 mg m ibefrad il/day
on a mg/m2 basis) revealed no evidence of a carcinogenic effect of mibefradil. When administered in the feed of
rats at doses of 35 mg mibefradil/kg/day (about three times the MRHD on a mg/m2 basis) for up to 104 weeks,
an increased incidence of squamous cell carcinoma of the oral cavity was observed. A similar association was
observed when another rat study was conducted with similar doses of mibefradil administered by gavage. The
latter study, which evaluated diet as a risk factor for the oral cavity tumors, demonstrated that the carcinogenic
effect of mibefradil was dependent on the aggressiveness (in terms of producing severe periodontitis) of the diet
employed combined with class-related gingival overgrowth. No tumors were observed when mibefradil was
administered to rats fed a less aggressive diet assxiated with much lower levels of periodontitis.
Pregnancy: Pregnancy Category C. There are no adequate and well-controlled studies in pregnant women.
POSICOR should be used during pregnancy only if the potential benefit justifies the potential risk to the fetus.
Labor and Delivery: POSICOR should be avoided during the time of expected labor and during parturition.
Nursing Mothers: Administration of mibefradil should be avoided, if possible, in lactating women who continue
to nurse.
Pediatrie Use: Safety and effectiveness of POSICOR in pediatrie patients have not been established.
ADVERSE REACTIONS: POSICOR has been evaluated for safety in 3430 patients (2194 with hypertension, 1236
with chronic stable angina pectoris). In general, treatment with POSICOR was well tolerated at doses up to 100
mg daily. Most adverse reactions associated with POSICOR were transient and of mild or moderate intensity. In
placebo-controlled clinical trials, the rate of discontinuation of POSICOR (50 mg and 100 mg) due to adverse
reactions was similar to that of placebo. Discontinuation due to dizziness was the only reason for premature
withdrawal that was more common on mibefradil than on placebo. In the pooled placebo-controlled hyperten¬
sion and chronic stable angina pectoris trials that studied doses of 50 mg/day and 100 mg/day, the incidence of
adverse experiences present in at least 1 % of patients treated with the 100 mg dose and more common on that
dose than on placebo were:

POSICOR
Placebo (N=283) 50 mg (N=279) 100mg(N=285)

Headache 3%

Leg Edema
Rhinitis
Abdominal Pain

Light-headed Feeling
Dyspepsia 1% 1% 2%

The following adverse experiences were also present in >1% of patients treated with the 100 mg dose but
occurred at a frequency equal to or less than placebo: allergic reaction, angina pectoris, dizziness, fatigue, flush¬
ing, influenza, palpitations, upper respiratory tract infection and vomiting/nausea.
The following adverse experiences occurred in a dose-related manner in placebo-controlled trials over a dose
range of 50 mg to 150 mg: dizziness, dyspepsia, flushing, leg edema, rhinitis and vomiting/nausea.
There were no clinically important differences in the effect of POSICOR on adverse experience rates based on
age, gender or race.
In the 2636 patients treated with POSICOR (50 mg or 100 mg) in controlled or uncontrolled trials, the following
adverse experiences, whether drug related or not, occurred at a frequency greater than 0.5% or occurred at a
lower rate but were potentially important:
Autonomie Nervous System: increased sweating, orthostatic complaints, postural hypotension, syncope; Body as
a Whole: generalized weakness, trauma; Cardiovascular: bradycardia, cardiac failure, chest pain nonspecific,
hypotension; Central and Peripheral Nervous System: paresthesia; Gastrointestinal: constipation, diarrhea, flatu¬
lence, gastroenteritis, rectal hemorrhage; Hearing and Vestibular: ear buzzing, otitis; Immunologie: angioedema;
Musculoskeletal: arthritis, back pain, chest pain, muscle cramps, pain of extremities, sprains and strains;
Psychiatric: anxiety, depression, insomnia; Reproductive, Male: impotence; Respiratory: bronchitis, coughing,
dyspnea, nasal congestion, pharyngitis, sinusitis; Skin and Appendages, exfoliative dermatitis, rash; Urinary
System: urinary tract infection; vision: conjunctivitis.
Electrocardiographs Changes:Treatment emergent ECG changes that clearly occurred in a dose-related man¬
ner in the placebo-controlled trials were bradycardia (heart rate < 45 bpm): 0.7% (50 mg) and 1.4% (100 mg)
and first-degree AV block: 3.6% (50 mg) and 8,4% (100 mg). In the 2636 patients treated with POSICOR (50 mg
or 100 mg) in controlled or uncontrolled trials, second-degree AV block was recorded in 0.2% of the patients.
POSICOR therapy has not been associated with clinically significant changes in routine laboratory tests. No clin¬
ically relevant changes were noted in hematology parameters, serum potassium, sodium, calcium, glucose, plas¬
ma iipids, uric acid, urea nitrogen, creatinine or liver function tests.
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